
C OMM ANI CATIO N EXPE NDITURE
(Made with or without consultation) spcl 12-27-16 and spcL 12-27-16.1

Who liles thls statemenh Any PERSON or ENTITY that makes I payment or promise of payment totaling morc than

$1fl).00, including donated goods or services for a communication expenditure that concems a candidate, public office
holder, ballot question, or political party. SDCL l2-27-16(al(e) outlines what types of communications do not n€ed to

bggpglpd on rhis form. POLITICAL COMMITTEES list Communicalion Expendilures on their Campaign Finance
Disclosure Form.

Dg!l!!!4.-t!!g Within 48 hours of the time lhat the communication is disseminated, broadcast, or otherwise published.

fi!rylgi The Secretary of State except losal political committees file with their local election official.

Dkclaimers for commutricatlonr: follow SDCL l2-27-16( I Xa)-(c) t';yr7;:
Pleese print (all fields are required): Z\o6V'-

Check the box below to identifv if the communication was made with or without consultation:

V
This cornmunication clearly identified a candidate, public office holder, ballot question, or political party

ryq-gl controlled by, coordinated with, requested by, or made upon consultation with that candidate,
political committe€, or agent ofa candidate or political committ€e,

n This communication clearly identified a candidate, public oflice holder, ballot question, or political party
AND WAS MADE upon consultation with that candidate, political committe€, or agent of a candidate or political
commiftee.

Growth
Nrme of P€rEon or nnflty
701 8th Street NW, Suite 450, Washington, DC 20001

CRIF

Complete Maffing (PO Box or Strcet) ltddress Clty' Strte rtrd Zip Cod€

http://www. grovdhenergy.org
Webslte Address oI Entity (tf applicable)

Joseph Kakesh, General Counsel
Name and Title of Person Filing the Report for the Entity

Emily Skor, CEO

Fffcd thir

Name of Peraon who Authorlzed the Etpenditur€r on Bebrlf ofthe Entity

List the NAME(S) ofeacb candidate, public oflice holder, ballot question, or political party mentioned or idenlified in each

communication, the AMOUNT SPENT on each communication, and a DESCRIPTION of the content of each

communication,

Name of Chlef Execl[tlve (if any) of the Ertity

NAME COMMI'NICATION TYPE & DTSCRIPTION AMOUNTSPENT DATE

Kristi Noem Federal grassroots lobbying advertisemenl in

the Sioux Falls Argus Leader
$5,412.00 10n1no18

Lost qtdate.lJ b L 2017



(t). l'or an enaity whosc majority ownership is owned by. controlled by. held for the b€nefit of, or cornprised of twenty or
fewer persons, portne$, owners, truste€s, beneficiaries, participanls, membets, or sharcholdet.s, the statement shall
identify by name and mriling address each person, partner, owner, trustee, beneficiary, parlicipant. shareholder. or
member who olns, cotrtrols, or comprises ton perccnt or morc of thc entity. (SDCL l2-27- l6 (4))

Name of each person, partner, etc,... Mailing (PO Box or Streei) Address
City, State and Zip Cod€

N/A - Growth Energy is a nonprofit corporation

* Pleose lnch\le cxrro communlcarlon expendlture sheets i.f norc slnce it needed.

(2). An eltity shall also provide statenents for any of its paftners, owners, austees, beneficiaries, participants, lnelnbers. or
shareholders identified pursuant to (l) above, which are owned by, controlled by, held for the benifit of. or comprised of
twenty or f€wer pel sons, partners. owners, trustees, beneficiar.ies, participants, membcm, or shareholders, until no entity
identified in the statements neets the ownersbip test set folth above. (SDCL l2-22-16 (5D

D^r,.10-22-2019 Joseph S. Kakesh

Secretsry ot Stato's Offlce . Eloctions Dspartmgnt
500 E. CapltolAve., Ste. 204. piene, SO . 57501

Ofiice 605-77l3537 . Fax 605-ZZ}-6580 . Emait cfr@state.sd.us

No pe|sou-me!; execLite rhis lcport kndrving it is l-alse in any |l)aterial rcspcct. Anyvid0liol ntay bestrbiect ton civil and/or.
critltin:tl penally. Atlry lxrson rvho, rvith intenl to defiaud, lirlsely urakes. r.onrplctcs, or alters a ivritten irrlrunrent ofany
kind. or passes any foigecl instruntcnt ofan;, kind is guilty of for.ger;... lrorgery is a Class.5 lelony {SDCL ?2_39-J6).
Penalties nol to exceed $250 could be assessecl per.SDCL 12-27-29.4.

Street Address, City, Statc and ZiD Code

N/A - see above

' Please hvlddc xoa Coninnnication expendtture sheets ynoti spoce is rtecttet.

Pfinted Name (ofperson tiling the rcpor!.)

ture (ofperson liling thc rcport)

La dpd,ned.h v l,2017


